20-Mule Team Museum, Boron

African American Museum
Ahmason Theater
Albertson's Grocery Store
ALL LOCAL FIRE STATIONS
ALL LOCAL HIGH SCHOOLS & COLLEGES
ALL LOCAL PARKS (for meal stops)
Antelope Acres
Antelope Valley College
Antelope Valley Country Club
Antelope Valley Health Care Center
Apollo XI Model Aircraft Field
Apollo Park
Aquarium of the Pacific (Long Beach Aquarium)
Arbor Court Community Theatre
AV Fairgrounds
AV Indian Museum
Azusa Pacific University

Baldwin Park High School – Baldwin Park
Barnes & Noble Bookstore - Palmdale
Big Rock Creek
Blackbird Park (Plant 42)
Blue Sky Meadow, Big Bear (Outdoor Science Camp)
Bolsa Grande HS (Academic Pentathlon)
Borax Visitors Center
Sunset Bronson Studios, Los Angeles
Brunswick Vista Lanes

Cal Portland Cement
Cal Arts (Valencia)
Cal Poly Pomona
Cal State Bakersfield (CSUB) at AVC
Cal State Dominguez Hills (CSUDH)
Cal State Los Angeles (CSULA)
Cal State Northridge (CSUN)

Cal Tech
Calif Science Center
Chavez Museum Tehachapi – see Nat'l Chavez Center
Chimbole Cultural Center, Palmdale City Hall
Cinemark Theaters; Lancaster & Palmdale
Clear Creek Outdoor Ed.
Clearchannel Stadium (Jethawks stadium)
College of the Canyons
CSU Channel Islands

Desert Woodland Preserve, Lancaster
Devil's Punch Bowl
Discovery Cube Science Center, Sylmar
Disney Concert Hall
Disneyland/California Adventure
Dominic Massari Park, Palmdale
Dry Town Water Park, Palmdale

East Los Angeles College
Edwards Air Force Base
El Capitan Theater
Exotic Feline Breeding Compound, Rosamond

Forum (Inglewood)
Frida Kahlo Theater, Los Angels

Gene Autry Museum
Getty Center, Los Angeles
Getty Villa Malibu
Gilchrist Farms
Glendale Center Theatre
Glendale High School (Mathletes competitions)
Granite Hills High School
Grauman's Chinese Theatre
Grassy Hollow, Wrightwood

Hansen Dam Park
High Desert Power Plant
Holiday Skating Rink, Santa Clarita
Homeboy Industries - LA
Hometown Buffet
Huntington Library, San Marino
Hurricane Harbor, Valencia

Ice Station Skating Rink, Valencia
Imagine City, Palmdale
IMAX Theater
In & Out Burgers (C Shepard 2-14-11)

Jet Propulsion Lab, Pasadena
Joe Davies Heritage Airpark
Joshua Ranch Trails, Palmdale
Jurupa Mtns Cultural Center, Riverside

Kaiser Permanente (Lancaster & Palmdale)
Kid Space Museum, Pasadena
Kimberly Lane (C Shepard 2-14-11)
Kinkisharyo International, Palmdale
Knaus Apple Ranch
Knights of Columbus
Knott’s Berry Farms

La Brea Tar Pits/Page Museum
LA Convention Center
LA County Fair
LA County Museum of Art
LA Latino International Film Festival
LA Superior Court - Los Angeles
LA Music Center
La Mirada Theater for the Performing Arts
La Puente (track meets, music performances)
LA Zoo
Lancaster Art Museum (aka MOAH)
Lancaster City Park
Lancaster Library
Lancaster Performing Arts Center/LPAC
Learning for life, Sherman Oaks
Leonis Adobe Museum/Plummer House, Calabasas
Lombardi Ranch
Long Beach Convention Center, Long Beach
Los Padres National Forest, Goleta CA

Magic Mountain
Marine Science Floating Lab, Long Beach or LA Harbor (LACOE)
Medieval Times, Buena Park
MKM Culture Arts Center, North Hollywood
Millennium Dance Complex, Studio City
Mojave Air Quality Management District
Moorpark College Zoo
Mountain High
Mulligan’s Family Fun Center
Museum of Latin History
Museum of Tolerance
My Gym Palmdale

NASA, Edwards Air Force Base
National Chavez Center
(Chavez Museum Tehachapi)
Natural History Museum
Nixon Library & Museum, Yorba Linda
Norton Simon Museum

Olvera Street (Los Angeles)
Ostrich Ranch (Indian Point Ostrich Ranch, Tehachapi)
Outdoor Science Schools –
  Blue Sky Meadow (Big Bear), Malibu, Wrightwood,
  Clear Creek

Page Museum
Palmdale City Library Palmdale
Playhouse
Palmdale Water District/Littlerock Dam Tour
Paramount Studios, Hollywood
Pasadena City College
Pasadena Convention Center
Pasadena Playhouse
Peaceful Valley Donkey Ranch
PET SMART - ALL LOCAL LOCATIONS
Petersen Automotive Museum
Pierce College, Woodland Hills
Placerita Cyn Nature Center
Prime Desert Woodland Preserve

Riley’s Farm, Oak Glen, CA
Rio Norte Junior High School
Ronald Reagan Library
Rose Bowl
Rosemont Pavilion, Pasadena (AVID ONLY)
Sage Planetarium ($120/bus flat rate trip)  
San Fernando Mission  
San Gabriel Cyn Environmental Education Center (through Mt. Baldy)  
Santa Monica Pier/Aquarium  
Skirball Cultural Center  
Society of Women Engineers  
Sony Studios  
Staples Center  
Tapia Pumpkin Patch  
TOUR OF PALMDALE (City Hall, Plant 42, Desert Woodland Preserve)  
Travel Town @ Griffith Park  

UCLA - Inc. Pauley Pavilion, Riebert Hall, Fowler Museum  
UCSB Summer Camp – CADA Leadership Camp  
Underwood Family Farms  
Universal Studios  
Univision – Los Angeles  
US Borax, Boron  
USC  

VAPA Legacy High School  
Valencia High School  
Vasquez Rocks  
Vista Theatre, Los Angeles  
VT Ranch (Gold Rush Field Trip), Castaic  

Warner Center Marriot  
Warner Park  
Waste Management of the AV  
Wm. S. Hart Museum & Ranch  
Wind Wolves Preserve - Bakersfield  
Wolf Connection  

**Note:** Griffith Park Observatory was intentionally omitted, even though it is within the 70-mile radius and is adjacent to the L.A. Zoo. It is the intent of Cabinet that the District's Sage Planetarium be utilized for this purpose.